Welcome

TRANSFER STUDENTS

Discoveries Orientation 2018
Transfer Student Orientation  
Monday, September 3rd

**Residence Hall Move In**  
8:00am - 3:00pm | Residence Halls  
- The University of Denver and Discoveries Orientation is excited to kick start this transition into the DU community! At each residence hall, you will find Orientation Leaders (OL’s), student volunteers, staff volunteers, and all the support that you need to move into your room.

**Check In and Resource Fair**  
8:00am - 3:00pm | Ritchie Center, Hamilton Gymnasium  
- This is where you will receive your Welcome packet and DU ID card as well as get a chance to learn more about Orientation and important resources within the DU Community.

**Brunch / Lunch**  
9:00am - 2:00pm | Centennial Halls, Nagel Hall, or Nelson Hall

**Honors Program Orientation**  
12:00pm - 1:00pm | Sturm Hall, Lindsay Auditorium  
- If you’re currently enrolled in the Honors Program, this is for you!

**Residence Hall Floor Meetings**  
3:30pm - 5:00pm | Residence Halls  
- Get to know your hall, Resident Assistant (RA), and an Orientation Leader (OL). This is great time to ask questions!  
- If you are a member of the Transfer Living Community, meet your House Director and house mates in the Transfer Living Community House at this time.

**Commuter Student Welcome**  
3:30pm - 5:00pm | Driscoll Ballroom  
- Come hang out with other Commuter Students and get to know more about resources on campus!

**Welcome Dinner**  
5:00pm - 7:00pm | Driscoll Green  
- The University will provide dinner for you and your parents on the green at this time!
**Floor Bonding**  
7:15pm - 7:45pm | Residence Halls  
- **Meet with your floor for a fun activity!**

**Commuter Student Bonding**  
7:15pm - 7:45pm | The Hub  
- **Come bond with fellow commuter students over board games and more!**

**Pioneer Pep Rally**  
8:00pm - 9:00pm | Ritchie Center, Magness Arena  
- **Kick-off your University of Denver experience by learning about DU Traditions, Athletics and Recreation, and what makes all of us Pioneers! Students will proceed with their RA’s to Magness Arena for a big welcome into the Pioneer community.**
Transfer Student Orientation
Tuesday, September 4th

Meet in Hamilton Gymnasium for Pioneer Passage
8:15am | Ritchie Center, Hamilton Gymnasium
- Wear your new crimson DU t-shirt and join your classmates in the Ritchie Center for your Pioneer Passage!
- One Day Transfer Orientation Registrants: Make sure to Check In on Monday from 8:00am to 3:00pm to get your Student ID card and packet.

Pioneer Passage
9:00am - 10:00am | Ritchie Center, Magness Arena
- Hear from campus leadership as they welcome new students and families to the DU community.

One DU Photo (right after Pioneer Passage)
10:15am | Peter Barton Lacrosse Stadium
- In your new Crimson DU t-shirt, head out to the Lacrosse Fields for the all-class One DU photo. (See lst year's photo on page 2.)

Welcome Lunch
11:00am - 12:00pm | Sie Complex, Maglione Hall (5th floor)
- Get to know other transfer students and the DU Campus!

Know Your Resources
12:00pm - 4:30pm | Locations Vary
- Learn about campus resources that fit your student needs! The times and locations of sessions are as follows:
  12:00pm - 1:00pm
  Career Advising Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 001
  Student Employment Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 015
  Library Resource Tour | Anderson Academic Commons
  Campus Tours | Meet outside the Transfer Living Community
  IT FAQ Desk | Transfer Living Community

  1:00pm - 2:00pm
  Student Panel | Sie Complex, Maglione Hall
  Career Advising Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 001
  Academic Coaching Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 017
  Campus Tours | Meet outside the Transfer Living Community
  IT FAQ Desk | Transfer Living Community

(Day 2 Continued on Next Page)
**Know Your Resources (Continued)**

2:00pm - 3:00pm
- Academic Coaching Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 017
- Student Engagement Opportunities | Transfer Living Community, Dining Room
- Student Panel | Sie Complex, Maglione Hall
- Campus Tours | Meet outside the Transfer Living Community
- IT FAQ Desk | Transfer Living Community

3:00pm - 4:00pm
- Library Resource Tour | Anderson Academic Commons
- Financial Aid Drop In Sessions | Transfer Living Community, Room 001
- Study Abroad Drop In Sessions | Transfer Living Community, Room 015
- HCC Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 017
- Campus Tours | Meet outside the Transfer Living Community
- IT FAQ Desk | Transfer Living Community

4:00pm - 4:30pm
- HCC Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 017
- Study Abroad Drop In Sessions | Transfer Living Community, Room 015
- Financial Aid Drop In Session | Transfer Living Community, Room 001
- Campus Tours | Meet outside the Transfer Living Community

**All Campus Lectures**

4:30pm - 5:30pm | Locations Vary

- *Come listen to DU faculty and staff discuss their research and how it relates to the One Book prompt! Ask your Orientation Leader for the locations and details.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multicultural Receptions (Invitation Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dinner**

5:45pm - 7:30pm | Choose your own location

- *Students and family say goodbyes over dinner at your place of choosing. Dining Halls will be open.*

**Evening Activity**

8:00pm - 10:00pm | Carnegie Green

- *Come get to know other students and have fun!*